
Say Evidence Is Ignored 	Ray said a man named "Raeulninedy's murder was also the re- ference learned about' VA 

Mr. Fensterwald has servedifore Dr. Khig arrived in, Mem 
as chief counsel to three Senate phis on April 3. He said tNe 

subcommittees. that the Justice Department deuce  of "Raoul's" existence., it'd.  icirY   information came. about as the 
'result of a mistake made try had ignored evidence that a He said witnesses in several) Charges Lack of Guard 	Memphis postal authorities. mysterious figure called "Raoul" cities had reported seeing Rayi 	 Y"k"" 	A letter addressed to a White might-have engineered the kill- with a man who could havel PHILADELPHIA, March 17—;woman was delivered to a. NO- ing of Dr. King. 	 been Raoul, and that two men The Rev. James Bevel chargedlgro woman of. the same parse At a news conference today had been arrested at Lohdonlhere today that police officials•who lived in another sect 

loose ends" in the King case dent Kennedy. He said the violent education and direct acephis.'!` that he said the Government group believed that the Hingeion for the Southern Christian) blr. Bevel said the letter was heel failed to pursue. 	and Kennedy assassinationsiLeadership Conference, insistedemmediately turned over to the Fensterwald referred to were probably political con-;that "there definitely was .aiMemphis police, bit rio special articles in Look magazine by spiracles and that the Govern-'conspiracy" to murder Dr. King. security measures were - placed William Bradford Hum, who is' meat was afraid to make all ofl He made the charges in an around the. Lorraine MOO, writing a book on the King the facts public. 	 'interview with Claude Lewis, where Dr. King was 

York at his own expense ane murder with the cooperation cifl He said there was some evi-!a reporter for The PhiladelpArke 
on his own initiative. 	James Earl Ray. 	 Iderice, but less of it, to indicate Evening Beilletfte 

According- to the articles, that Senator Robert F. Ken- Mr. Bevel said that the colt- 

WASHINGTON, March 17— Dr. King. Mr. Fensterwald,said A new Committee to Investigate • .s  
ni group had turned up evi- Assassinations charged today 

 had led h' ' 	 suit of a conspiracy. 	ileged plot a ,couple of days hit' 
SPectai td The Nov York limes 

in the Statler Hilton Hotel, Ber-
nard Fensterwald Jr.. spokes-
man for the group, said it hoped 
to raise enough money to hire 
private detectives to run down 

Airport on the day when Ray[of Memphis had known about of Memphis, Mr. Bevel F was apprehended. 	 la plot to assassinate Dr. King1The letter, he added, -centaur.  
Mr. Fensterwald said the;but took no special precautions!"the relevant and pertinent el- committee would also investi-Ito. guard him. 	 1 foimation that Dr. King was 	to 

gate the assassination of Pre si-1 Mr. Bevel, director of nonebo assassinated while in Meth- 
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nd Was Overlooked After Assassination of Dr. King 
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